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The big news of the 20th Century, some scholars believe, is being 
made by women. One noted male observer of history in the making 
asserts that women are the only new force for change in the world. 
But the higher levels of government and other institutions are 
paying little attention to the beaver-like efforts of women stri-
ving to become equal partners in the economic and social develop-
n rJ~ ~ U•/,. pear to 
ment of their countries. may come suddenly1 
rocking the systems invisible women had no part in shaping. 
·,5 
4+ The big news ~rk-=N good news, judging by the World Plan of Action 
initiated and drafted by women and adopted by the United Nations-
sponsored 1975 World Conference of International Women's Year. 
Unlike other pronouncements of intergovernmental bodies, this one 
reflects the perspective, the life-experience and the toil of 
women. UN Assistant Secretary-General, Helvi Sipila sees the 
1. -._ f ~ h& c) ,,,,-,.., ~ /ly 
World Plan,~he work of the UN Commission on the Status 
of Women, as the global community's first comprehensive program 
for social justice. It is not for women only. Its ultimate aim, 
Mrs. Sipila says, is the well-being of every human person. 
Like the numerous regional and national Plans which have flowed 
from it, implementation of the World Plan will depend on those who 
care: women, with the backing of supportive men. Three / Years after 
the UN General Assembly endorsed the World Plan and established thet97~-Jf;\ 
UN Decade for Women~96 19~ programs for the integration of women 
have sprung up all over the UN system, in the regions and within 
countries. 
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_,.R'eg i onal t ra ini ng and research inst i t u tes for women are operating 
in Af rica and t he Asia/Paci fic region . Others soon will be. An 
I nte r na t ional I nstitute i s about to open and UN regional Economic 
( t , -,w.-r ot 4~<: i.!...rf> e. ::: _ .1 
Commissi ons are adding women to their sta f f s to' ( bel~ .. ii!rt projects 
u .. ""t .. /J"'-Z'r- ,.$" +o 
be ing proposed by women in their reg i ons . 1-,j,paee>n; ier those 
whic h are accepted comes from a Volun t ary 
\...!-' .,.. ;;i.L.lh, f~ t.L-1.,.(' f cn'l 
'' 1' 
Fund for the Decade l.e f v" "->- Gulf 
~ governments~ ~ y women , as was the Congress of the 
To give some of the principles ref l ected in the Plans and Programs 
the force of l aw, the UN is now considering a draft Convention on 
the Elimination of Discrimination Against Women which governments 
wi ll be asked to sign and rat i fy . Politic al struggles over the 
t e x t , which represents some back - s l iding from the UN's 1967 Decalaration 
on t he El imination of Discrimination Against Women has alerted 
.I 
s upporters to the dangers o f reaction. 
In 1 980 , t o assess progress towa r d the goals of the Decade for Women: 
Eq ua lity, Deve l opment and Peace , t he UN will hold a Mid-Decade World 
Confe r ence . Wh i le 1. ts main t he me~ wi ll be emplo~nt, health and 
, , , e,,(,. ,,l:;;., 
educ ation , h uman rights issues-.-e-st,~.ty"" the effects of apartheid 
on women , wil l be part of the action. 
On the non- governmenta l s i de , international women's organizations 
are deep ly involved in f urthering Decade goals. UN-related 
non-go vernme n ta l coalit i ons headq uartered at the site of UN operations 
in Geneva and New York have held conferences on women and disarmament 
a n d on women and deve l opment with participants from all regions who 
New York- based 
have mapped out strategy. The/Internation a l Women's Tribune Centre ~..,t ~I,.,. 
1975 Rome-based 
1
.,...'iw<"...-.. 
wh ich g r ew out of t he/I WY Tribune i n Me x ico and/ISIS, aM&~~ornmunication 
,,,r,..,. ().. 
cent erj ;keep currespondents and visitors in touch wi th world - wi de 
women's deve l opment activity ranging f rom smal l incorne-senera.t:-..nc;- _9:::0~-e:;·:: . .;; 
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to resea r c h on t he access i bi l ity of hea l t h services to women . 
La unc hing t h e Decade for Wo men i n the Unite d States, the National 
Wo me n' s Conferen ce he ld November 1 9- 21, 1 9 77, in Houston, Texas, 
adopted anothe r g r eat humanita r ian program whic h includes many of the 
I WY 
e l e men t s of the/Worl d P l a n of Ac t ion. The NWC was probably the most 
dive r se U. S . as s embl y e ver he l d . And because there was proportionate 
r epr esentat ion of every sector of t h e U. S . population among the 4,000 
de l egates e l ected by 50 S t ate Wo men ' s Meetings, the Plan they adopted 
was an a u t he ntic voice of women and a few c onc erned men delegates . 
Espec i a lly sign i f i cant was t he reso lution on minorities, drafted by 
minority pe r sons who were there . Eve n de legates who differed from the 
major i ty on such cont rovers i a l issues as abortion and the Equal Rights 
Amendmen t endorsed t he mi nori ty reso lut i o n overwhelmingly. 
I n seeking opport unities fo r wo men , the U, S . women's plan includes 
all persons who l ack oppo rtw1ity . It r e a c hes out also to women in 
the Th ird Worl d beyond U. S . s ho r es , a s king for more information and 
educ ation about t he m and t he ir s oc i e tie s. It urges that women themselves 
d e t e r mi ne t he ir own needs and solutio n s in U.S. international development 
ass i s t ance p r ograms i ntended for t hei r be nefit, and that more women 
b e re c rui ted a nd upg r aded i n the U. S . fo r e ign policy establishment. 
The Pres i den t has appointed a n Advisory Committee f o r Women which is 
wo rking o n these and other Hou ston resol u t i o ns in the Plan of Action. 
A Con t inu ing Committee estab l ished by t he Confe rence has also organized 
i tse l f i nto cauc u ses related to each reso l u tio n which are now pressing 
fo r measures i mp l ementing do~ic r eso~lutions in the Plan of Action. 
( 
Ho uston recommendation s on i n ternational a ffairs are pa~ t of the work 
~ coal itions of U.S . organiza t ions whose representatives report to their 
boards on UN affairs and on Congression a l act ion f rom New York and Wash ington . 
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Organizati ons representing religious groups(which have long been working 
countries) , women voters, business and 
/ u., rv tJ_,-,,....J.. Li.. S . 
women are monitoring legislation, personnel 
on behalf of women in developing 
(i<2~~,--,._r41,4 I 
professional, [ university and "Y" 
practices and foreign aid policy to further check on the implementation of 
the internationa l recommendations in the U.S. Plan. 
Other parts of this network are community women's centres, small and 
large; new publications by and for women; women in sports~ university 
women's studies programs , women ' s caucuses in professional organizations, 
foundtions and labor unions; women in research on new indicators to re-
" 
place inappropriate or non-existent onesi and political and legal activists. 
~ 
All of this activity a nd more constitutes a movement ,d1it■h1t11Hi ~
ee.-·h 11, 1 
inevitably/] bring abo ut change. But the fact is tha,t if ~ change had 
not already occurred , none of this would be happening. 
w~ Juv 
The big news of the 20th Century, 
some scholars believe, is being made 
by women. One noted male observer of 
history in the making asserts that wo-
men are the only new force for change in 
the world. 
But the higher levels of government and 
other institutions are paying little 
attention to the beaver-like efforts of 
women striving to become equal partners 
in the economic and social development 
of their countries. As they succeed, 
change may appear to come suddenly, 
(µ./ 
rocking
1
systems .,._ invisible women 
had no part in shaping. 
'<I 
The big news ~s good news, judging by 
1._World , 
the/Plan of Action initiated and drafted 
l _Uni ted Nations-~~n~~~~ 
by women and adopted- by .the(i975 World 
Conference of International Women's YeaL 
Unlike other prono~cements of intergovern-
" 
mental bodies, this one reflects the per-
spective, the life-experience and the 
toil of women: 
( ~~ Assistant Secretary-General Helvi Sipila 
sees the World Plan, largely the work of 
the UN Commission on the Stat~s of Women, 
as the -,.,orld community' s -':irst comprehen-
, 
sive ?=o gra ~ for socia_ JUS~±~e. It SDeaks 
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I ~ r,_ " I~ In 1980 , to assess 
progress toward the goals of the Decade 
for Women: Equality , Development and Peace, 
:i.n ·i~ 
the UN will hold a Mid-Decade World 
I '/ 
Conference . < r 
...s 
On the non-governmental side, international 
women's organizations are deeply in-
volved in furthering Decade goals.UN-re-
non-governmental 
lated/coalitions headquartered in New 
i. ,-
York and Geneva have held conferences 11 F ti-" 
j 
acRd mapped out strategy . The International 
which grew out of the International Women's Year meetings 
Women's Tribune Centre in New YorkA and in Mexi co 
,,_ 
ISIS in Rome and Geneva keep correspondents 
and visitors in touch with world-wide 
I 
women •·s development act ivity ~ range,sd 
from small income-q c nerating yrojects 
II r..; b ~ / 
to researc h on health, services a-v- i-l:-a.l,le 
t.o.. women. 
Launc hing the Decade for Women in the 
United States the National Women's Con-
ference held Nove mber 19-21, 1977 in 
Houston, Te xas, adopted another great 
humanitilrian program which included many 
of the elements of the World Plan of Actio~ 
L.{, <,, 
lt. was probably the mos t diverse-"\assembly 
ever held. And because there was proportionate 
representation cf every sector of the 
4 '.)00 
.9ot:>ulation a mo ::i.g the)\delegates 
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e l ected by 50 Sta te Women 's Meetings, 
the Plan they a dopted was an authentic 
voice of women . Espe cially significant 
was the resolution on minorities, drafted 
by minority p e rsons who were there . Even 
dele gates who diffe r e d f r om the majority 
on suc h controversial i ss ue s as abortion 
a nd the Equal Rights Ame ndment endorsed it 
ove rwhe l ming l y. 
In additi'9u~ seeking op portunities for 
women , the U. S . Women' s P l a n of Action 
a 
inc l udes meo who~ l ack opportunity . 
It reaches out also to wome n in the 
Third World be yond U. S . sho res, a s king 
L 
f o r more informat i on about them a nd their 
V i ~ , 
soc ieties . It r.eeommends that women them-
s e l ves dete rmine the ir own nee ds and solutions 
in U. S . inte rnation d l deve l opme nt cooperation 
pro grdms inte nded f o r thei r b enefit ?'- • I A.""- / 
!'he Continuing Committe e establi s he d by the 
Ho usto n Co n fe r e nce has organized itself into 
c auc us e s r e l a t e d t o each r esolutio n which are 
now pre ss ing f o r medsures imp lementing 
f 
. f, . 
,~ the Pl a n o Ac lio n . Re commendations o n 
inte rnatio n a l affa irs are part of the work 
o f c oa l itio n s of U. S . o r ganiza tions whose 
l:.-' C / I / 
r eprese n tat i ves~ncet in Wa s hington a nd lT 
,/ ' ,, ,I, C I 
_ 1ew York,. ~~o~ps , women vot ers , 
I 
0r 
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bus i ness and professional, university 
~s 
a n d " Y" w~ a r e oni t:oring legis-
(person ne l practi ces 
l at i onland f o r e i gn a id policy to } A/ /It v 
c heck 0 11 i mp l e me nta tion of the inter-
nation a l :E=e,S:Q,J.J..itions . /\..t 
art o f this network a r e community 
wo me n ' s cente r s , small a nd l a rge, 
n e w public ation s by a nd for wo men, 
\ 
wo me n sports , unive rs ity women's 
1 '· e,:c:,; 
s tudi es proyra ms , res e arch o n new indi-
1 
c c1tors to r e place the. -Old., inappropriate 
o r non-exi s t e nt ones , a nd political and 
leg a l a c t i vit s t s . 
All of thi s a c ti v ity will inevitably 
bring abo u t c h ange. But the fact is 
t hat the change h as a lready occ urred, 
or no ne of thi s wo uld be happening. 
f. 
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